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INTitODUCTION
The propagation. of-plants l.,y :seeds 1a otten made
diftieult

bf dormancy 1n seed�• A dormant seed is one

that will hot gel'Jllinate when it la exposed to oond1t1ona
.
'
.
growth,
ta'V'orable for gei-m1nat1on. Such seeds v1ll begin
'
�
·,

�

hcn,•••r• alter they bave beetl subjeet!d to the proper
atter••ipening o.on,U t!ona. 'Pher•roi'e, th• growei- w,t · ·

va1t aeYeral aontha 1n many eases :i,etore his aeeda will
germ1natt, ♦

8-inoe lt la often desirable to determine tti.

T1ab111ty of ,eeda- at an early date, seed domane7 baa
presented a major problem
to. the tarmer.
.
,

'th• testing ot

dorman'b .seeds (4,,6,44.S6.,64,) 1• widely praot1ced and

i-ulea tor aeed teeting haY& b•en torm\llated (.5S}.

Orooker (21} listed the tollvving taeto:r• as causes

ot aeed d�N&l'loy• (1) a i-u.di•ent&r7 ••b?TOJ (2) inhibi

tion ot water absorption by the seed coatf (3) ••�han1cal

i-ea11tanee ot enclosing structures; {4) iuten.•teu,ence With
oxygen and, carbon dioxide diltua1on by the ••ed coatt

(5) dol'lltanc1 ot the e:mbry-o o-r part ot 1tJ (6) a aOltlbina

tion ot the abon tactoraJ and (7) secondary dormancy.

Othei- 1nTeat1gatora haYe added to this 11st 1nh1b1ting

aubata.nces in -the s ed coa·t and 1n the elD.� (l,.2,ll-,14,.
16,36,,$0,51.57).

A groat Ui&nJ seeda may be atter-ripened

temperature treatllent (22,23,3,.34,4.0,4.$).

1

bJ a low

!he length ot·

tr•atmen� JU.Y W."l"f' wit� th• - amount

,.

r,,t i.nc-1d· &. t ljght tor
...

,.

.,

�

I

.,

.,

•••d• that aJ'• l.1ght·•stns,it1v• (li;)7.• 42,-43,63,66, 71, 72) •

:'1· :
.

� ...

alth ugh t

etfeot � light

n ·. theJ:- seeds is not

,

'

.

te p•11ature-d·apendent. (3,.29,.62,67).
the•

.

the �•d p. rt!on . f.

ha ·. the gre�t•st etteot on germ1uat;ton
. lt.-r- pe t�
f

'(3 1 12,7.S,76) •. -'$tud1e1 1:nd1cat• th t l-1ght ln1tlat ·•. 1-:
inhibits gerzn'i, ati n " affecting· .compounds in the. ••♦4
'
. •
(62,67).

..

&

,

,

Stil� other seeds will ger!iltnate only after,

f.

bf;ing· :sto:red tqr vari iU•. t>•J:!'11'ds at a. �el•ttvely. h:J.gh.

.

.

..tlJ or

).

,

't&lll})t:l'a�• {58 ,68) •

.
'

'

the OhOll!O,al · changes
,1·

'

.,,

tl\4t take ·place .. du;ing

· the att r•�1pen1ng p r-1 d. (3 · .311-,6 0, 72:, 73-) a-. r♦v•rai·b�•
.•

¥

. · , "'.

· and' •ecoudary dol'a.aney · can occur U aee<Js are · w.b jeo-tec:i' to
. .,
..
.. .,, .,.
Urlt$TO-r>able c ndi tionr.;; �l0-,15,,21 ,- 27 ;38,63
. ,). .,
!he studiea r po�t•

here ·conoern tbAJ etrect

·••d :&oat on · t� ge1tliiillatl
(j.-t bead).

t1

ot lbfdtRR9ft

r

the

.kenial4•·

fhe •••� 'ooat

•ar b� 1

( 1) impe!'lll able to

-�rr, en

o:r

c�rcbon d1bx1d• ('20} J :(2) bipe1"!11eable to.· water (21,49) J

()} otter·
. . .-.�hanioal r. s1atanc• to the expcmding ebry
;

(24,.) J or, (4) contain 1nh.1b1t1ng oompound� (I.l,Sl).

lt

1• po••ible that a C01'lb1nat1on ot these taoto�a ay be
•xpiteased,

Remo.val of the ,ead ooat �:rom the. olllbryo

br1.nga .about gel"Jlina,1rton ot a great many dol'Jaant seed.a ·

(22,28,.31,J3,34,3$,44,S4)•

Inh1bltion of' s•rm1nat1on by

the •••d ooat
••1
�• 4•t•Jilll1ned by· tb:e genotype ot ·th•
.
.
.

'

·••d H�l,66,7?) •

On• �t

the eu-liest etu�i•• on the •ffeot of the
l

•••4 coat ·on geNttnatton •• made b7 C 'ockei- (22, 1n
1906.

trom

Oroc.ket- round that bock1ebur seede -would take up
1.6

to

.2.4 �1••• a,_ much oxygen with the ·e ats l'e•

mc:,-.ed aa �h•J Wt:>uld when tb.e coats ·were 1-,tt intaot.

fh•

o,:ygen was tound to d1ttuae f"astei- tbi-ough dry- seeds than
it wo�l4 through aeedo- _.aoued 1n water.

Pr-.shly g&tb•J;!'td

c-ockl•lmr aeeds ta:tl&d to germinate, but 100 perc,ent s•Ni-

1;1at1on

ocourr•d. when the

seed co•t•

w•r• "mov-4,.

Sino.e the emb�o is en.closed b1 aeecl e ,a1a1, and pe,:.
hapa bJ othe� at.l"Ucture•, 1t does not have 'J'e,ady aoceaa to
oxrsen.

fb.e dormancy o.:t 1011• •••d•, ·.-uob. •• 111.ld oata and.

other oereala, ott.n be- broken

·'by

1nor-eaaed oxyg-en ooneent'l"a•

Tb.

tion (.l.8,4,8) •

ot

serinin tion

fEPJl9l?il 1tgrumiane;. •

w d.y shrub, can be· brough:t. ·about by a, eul hm-ic
ant ·� ieh prob•bl7 1 · ·N
(49} •.

'l'he tlee

the ra·t·e .f

c at has b e

s

own

eid, treat.-

xy-gen

x�h.ange

to '11to1t the oxygen'

supply to Tilia !Jl21£&.napa -(Am��i.can basswood) .-. ryoa <70) •
A,,.tpa ,.(ftp.& Coe.ts)· g•rminate · with l8s• dela7 it the �t>e4

ooats

(5).

r•mov•

a;r

en t

(iue-ern•- alt.al.ta) a;re a

t,r a ure,

g

eeds ot l-tg191.go

$

b.J,oted t inerea ed tQ"ien

rnlinat1on inci-e. see; ah rt p•r1ods or high

u

0�7g�n p_i-ea·aur• a.eus. to be. 1'4ore etrecttve
dol'm8lle7

11,tJ;v•

ct

bre.(king the

th• e s&eda than long p tt1�da of low ..x,-gen

pNa�e {ao).
•

ma,-

Th• blp.el"m•abi.11.tT

. : ·, • ....�. w ��--"'rt'·. · (."-¢.t

so b

,

a t'aot.or
,

ot

the

se,a eoat to o.arboll d!.ox1d.e.

n dormancy, an
•

•

treatment with oarbon
#

.Uoxid will break th do:rmanc1 ot some·seed.a (7 ;. 59).
Cr -cker (19) ,uggeate:d_ in hi,; •tud7 in J.907 tha�
t·a1.1uitb•

d·s to ger.minat

{>t &ome tS

eed coat.

waa du• t .

1a atu� (a5) 1n 1918 •h wa. that th•

einbxtyo it• 11" ny aometim s be dot-:nt
that inhibit wa. er · bso:rption
.
r•ara

..

(19).

etteots· l)f

t.

Seed. with co-a.ta

e.y rema'l:n
•1e.b'le :tor m•ny
.

enmple, aeeds of !}wnbc (sae.r d been)

Aa

ma7 germinate atte.

200 T a.rs of'- ·damp storictge (to).

. 1•• &1"• mad• pel-lleable to
The •••d coats of 11any- apeo

water

.,

by th�

ae�1on of sulphUP1C a.oi-t\ (18,49,69) or
·wat

hea�tng (20,4,.7).
Ol' et-oded pita
da1:r1 (4,<;}

,

t

i- enter, tni-o-ugh th

h.1l,ar, ·11eaure.

th• ten a ot t?""eated a•eda (16').

demonstrated that

tb.• aeed.a

by

ot ProtQP1•

lhu•

'"'' ;

atn,Q•:qj.m

. ant
:(a ·vood.7 .xeroph7tlo •hrub ot I�aq) e.:re do�

ot a hard seed coat. A aulphuric

1m•ri co1lacrted be:oause

ao,1d tr••••nt oara.ck• t�• aeed ooat lftal(ing wat•r aba()rp•
tlon ·poaa!ble.
·-�ty

ot· tb•

Spaeth (69). •how•d that ·the i1'1'.P�rm•ab.1l•

testa of

·dll-1-·a1r atorag
_ e.

'l'�l;,:1 (b·asa1'0od) qeed# 1ncreas••-w1th
''

Permeab!li-W ot' these ,s•$da tncx-ehil.le#

wt ,rater· ·.itesi.stanee may pePa:1sl
'1'11• ,doman.cy· of' MtdJ;.oago sat1Y& can

dtii,--ing• ,t�a.tU1eat1o�,
f

o�

•••••al feai,_ . ·
s

br�.ken·. by· tr-•••ing 1n liq;u1:4 a.1�.
•

•

.•

b$

1-'he •••d · -eoat 1• pio.b,a.bl)"

J

· or-aoir.d .1� _ tb• proee••·• a110l111)8 vea ter p•n•t�e:tion

b'1

water· (,16).
'

lr;ihi�t.:t;on

'

'

ot. ge�ni.tiou. by the· se•d ,coat ma'f be .

cjleternlinea • b'J. th•·. g.epo;ype t:Jt. th• ••ed. but: :metet>roio,�
'

1·oal ff�1-ttona alee ·1ntluence th• uatuz-e -.,f the ooat·'
(l,9,$J).

Wbi$• (77) abowed t��t ·ot'Aly 2 p•i,c•nt·o;t 1:h•

seed.a produ4ed by a a3.:ngle
oloveJ") -�lant weX"•

a.

M1l_f.leiV � (white l\f&et.

ot the same h�dneer• a• th.� parent •.

pro®oe4 bar-d .and .sort vax-1et1ea b,- 1&hcttve b�eeding.

•ar

Oer1fa1-n ee,fd ooatc.a

reatr·1C)t mechanic llY th• as,;,.

pand.ilig •l>J7c, tnalring gei,nin tion 1.Jlposaible�
Davia (24,) hav•- �bown that Aii!Jll!
eo•d• ar• . .•bl&· to i-e.main . 1n
�
.

)

'

:gJ.apt�,a-

@rock•ii- and

·(wat•� p1antaln)

water tor ::f$ars without ge'i"Jd.•

natius DfQau••· or •eohan.teal :rest1eatnt ot the ch6ue1,Man7 oenipound.9 have be&a disc--ovei-ct-4 that
seedl, to ,g•rmln1d;e {8,53) w

·'th•_

donan·o7

a t•l•t• ·

ot :lltd!Ml-1

Rtr• 1'91 (t...ovell pe•ch). a•eds -C� be br.okeu by tr•atmen,t
with

#b!o.v•• aolut1one (74) ,. Th.ea s•eds gem1:nat• '@l7

th

Attony peri. arp n

ee · oats a:r-e remo'V'ed ,.

the inn r

and they dE> elop int• dwarf setdlings. · each seeds

with

nl:r the p ri¢ rp re o · d will :m!>t g� · !nate unlel9.s the7 ,

u.

or·

stored at a te peratur

abQut th:re♦ m nths in a moist· medium..
tbi ul'e
int

et,.

mi

t

Treatmen

Gray- (41) · shows that dormant ·peac.1b se�da

with 100 ppm ot g_ b erellin .t· �•
ah.ow • r1 ty p$rQent 1ncrea$& in.

germination.

·�as�)

cati'1n . th
nation

-·t

od..

ri

.e, llawaiia.

:tnor a�ed rate ot'

potassium or
4oni · 07 to

,.

p
I

of two weeki v11l

Thi c-oul\'\ be an aid in i"•d1Paagm;qg at1£1C!\ :( tarte:q · ·

'lbe_se ds of P1pnJ11-

r ng& gr 2s,, ea.n b

Pota:ee1

xtent in AgroP:Jl!.OD
)

•

'

3m1th11
'

uheatgraas), but 1t w111 not overc . e 1;b• ,adv

s

It: thee· seeds a

pbydrin aolut on, inore s d
l•••

r.

tb.toe,-c.ate,

nitl'ate

�

t

t1milat6.d

erm1nat1 n � a treatman.t

tase1� nitrate,

o?De

Lawns trea,te

Gibbe:reilln will also lJnpttetY♦ th♦ gei-ml•

the norlGus weed

.m l�W,IWP•

'11 tl•:r

Ditf51'tMll ,••:ngu&;a.11!.

buekwh•at) .(9) an Dougla-•:t!:r (66}..

light.

wttb. .

-will br�ing. about germ1nat1 n with the SfHn1 cos.ta

1J" th y· tu:-e tr· .ate• Wi�h g1bbe ell:tns.

{<t�

r·o»

!'i!fe degt"& cent:tgra.d•

b?-ee.ka

hr•Bt�l"ll

ra• tt

t

ct., et

�ked in. .
erm!n

f light eond1
. t1Qns (29).

t1on will :result r ga.rd•

'Rwo way.

ot �

ald g th•

donancy ·ot Tr�tol!g
( aubterranean •Olover) aeeda have been
·I.
pres1io,t d· by

11 rd (7),

Imbibed ae6ds are tr•ated with

l w oouc•ntl'a:t.iona 0:f' carbnn
bona.

The a.ot1•

t•d

. ivatet\ eiu--.
1 xide �� with act

c·ro·na .;pparently

do ?lot a so:rb h\hi•

bi.tar•- but they p:roduoe cul?on 41oxta• lfh1cb init,tatea

.,
r
gemination.

;(),tb.el" legumes ,also U$ sttm.tla.ted. by carbon

dioxJ.4• tl'eli.tlllent (.$9).

So.•• eutu,tanoee· have b••n. d1acovel"ed tn the •••'
· coat
t.nd in b•r.)fJ · juice that a�illulate ge1"ln1:i:tat1.()th The wa:abed

aeeda of �£!6K1•. t�yrg {at:ra:w"rry) will t10-t.germ1n•t••
It th• be� jutet le added to th•

t!on l'"e .eult•.

•••d• 90 pe!'oent s,1'1'.111'1.&•

"1an7 ••f!td.s, euoh ae !5Dtr,a.g;.a t•J.l'PU!:

C• b•rrr ot Oblna), u• inhibited l>J their twit .aap ·(39).
MallJ' OOJllpOUnd$ he.Ye 'been diS(U)Ve':red tn tb•' ·••d. teat
.

'

:1.ockenumn t51l toua4 that, th• coJIIJ)ound,a that tnn.ibtt
a:mmon1a,, · b:ydrocyan1c.
•o14, ••••·nt1al 0111,
.
. germination
..
.

•••=

'

,

'

alkalo:tds, glycoat.d.•• and an unlmow 0011po�114 oallecl
11 b1astok11tn." Accordibg to Barton and $alt (ll) \h•r• ae
�
.

inhibit.ors !u seed• (1) ••t.entfa1
thr•• groups ot o· heta1csal
,
'

,

oils ,, '(2) alkalo1u.� and (.3) glu•e>aid•••

fl'1e .,.onta 1•

atao inhlbtt0Ji7 but ean be waahe4 ott ♦asJ.ly with w•te!l'.
Manr ot the••· oo�u•d• tbat 1nhibS.i ge:m1o.atton dtttu••
awar it:t •oil. (J.4} •
'

'

Co� (18) repoi-ted. that tbere 11 an inhibitor l:n 1-b.•
•••• coats ot certain, vall"ietiea· •ot b111Jcc1 (oabbilgf),.

fb.ls

· eoomea inaoti'Ye when tbe a•eds are 'i:Joake4 tor,
1nh1b1tOP b
one m1nute in :aulpbu.-10 a.014 an<l v.aattc,d 'Id� wat•r (18)',

An lnh1bit1ng aubata.n_ce
�dospe:x-m ot

1!!

u

preeen, 1n tru, swtellUll and.

!!W. {.c·o,rn} that retal'4JJ g;rowth ot oo,l.eop

·i11e eyl1ndei-a (36).

Bo�r1••• ('13) noted that wh•n _Vacgar1t

mwgta {eow-herb) seeds ·w•r•· planted in soil the,- g_.••

8

11

11;- bu.t

they

tailed

to .geJ'ininate

on

believe• that an 1nb.1b1.ting compound

absorbed by the 1011.

paper. Be

blotting
111 the

•••d coat

11

Oo�arln was found to be th mo•t

a.Qt1Y• 1ch1b1to;r in h.1g9neJ.&a &J!a'�ica (a legume) and
iXifPSUJ.!a

dW!!99P

-<• member

•t the
.t

Le
. rne · (,57) ,t\lowed that much

Oaltrop

tam1ly} ·� -

the 1.nh1b1t1on caused

by

e.xt:raets ot thtae aeeds is a i-eault or oemot:l� et.t"·•cta
10

are

acctntua1:.ed · by

tbe ether

soluble 1�1bit-or.

·ater111zatton tx-eatment wftb calcium hJ1)och1or1te

A ,..

•lmo,t·

completl)ly illh.ibits th• gen:tnation ot !&SD9llA_•<mm1D!t&
b1agnolta).

Akam1n

(2) l"how6d tha'b poo�

geJ'll11nat1on

o. t

graas', 11 du• to a.n inhibitor
P!PllJ.euptw, c1i1ar1• a !'range
.
tn the hull ae well aa to !lmpei-meabilit7 ot th• aeed co,at.
.

.'

!bie itlhibi ting compound ia thersaost, abl• but is made in•
'

'

aot1Te bJ"

au.lphuri ·

o1d.

Knowl•

<,o)

tou1id

tbat

dormaney

ot v;11;,µr:gg ,Crtlog (arrov•wood) 1• caused b7 • wat,tt•
eoltibl• 1nb:tb1tor.. Two

1nh1b1tor1

ar• pre-sent ln the bulls

ot A•ena ta;e1 wh1o do not affect exchange or g•••••

'?reatment

with

oubon

dio;zi.de r•ducee th• 1nh1b1tor

lack ot oxygen bring about• marked incl"ease of
hibi tors·

while.

th♦ in-

( 1,3 ) •

_ �CH1ot:uo• .ke!fioid!! re4u1re an
!h• dormant aeeda ,of

atte1t-r1pen1ng �ri1>d ot about thl'•• month• at tlve degree,
centigrade.

BettfJr ge.rminat1on results it the tem:peratur•

is alternated betw
. een. one degree •� ten

degrees.

centigrade

·d.atly or we�kl¥ during th& attel"•l11pen1ng period. A hfgh...
U-P•J!IOentag• ot g m1nat1ou will take p1ao• it the aeede

9

••• mixed 1n moist peat nu:>aa and bel-d: a:t 2.$ to )0 degrees

oentigrad• tor on♦ month before the a:tter-ripening pe�io4

Th• b•&it production ot seedling• reaulte wh•n tbe

beglna.

tlat_a ad placed 1n. 'boaPd-aoTere4 cold

seed• •r• planted. 1n
•

J

I

•

•

'

I

,

I

t:i-ames.. � paj.t1all7 a.tter•rlp•n•d. •••.d! are place« 1Ji a
1tu•tioJ>. unravorabltt to-», d'te;w.-•J"1pen1ng ,, _• ••cond dox-aancy
•

�

'

I

develop:• &f:ld tb-• •••d• then require a aeoon4 after-ripening
f

>

I

I

Botb. tb• ••bJll'J'o . lltl4 th•

� p,r1od.

••�cl oo�t ��• 1n•olved 1n

(

1

donanc1 (.34).

. Anal7ale tturins th• . l.tt•r-•J-1p•n:tns
P••1od ahowa an
.
$.�o...�••• in oatalue.,. �:riox14••••.
. and 11.pa&e �ct1v1t-,.
-.,,ater ab•orbing
power inor••••• •• . well a1 titrable acid
.
'

,,,

:

{

'

' .

�·

,

and aucro••• b\lt th• ethe�-•olubl• tJ'!aot1ori d•or••••• (.34).
(

' '
t

.

•

,

When
th� dormant a•ed• ot ffiWAAmstl are. exo1aed, the
. .
.
•••d• w�ll ger.mlnate but ma:, tail to gt-ow·. S••41. that grow
'

,,

may ct..velop

tnto ":ph7s1o·log1cal

.t'31.J2,J4J. 'Jailttt-e·
dormaut · •••de may be

�warts•

of growth 1'ollov1Jig germ1i,at1on ot

o't'el-001:ff �'1 remo••� at the ootyledona (3�,-S0).

Se•4• -

t'rea�ed 1u thia vay- will ,iot 4e<relo
. p into •phy•1olog1oal
dvut•" aa clo •b17011 witb the -cotyledons· 1ntact •.

u

1'1ve lot, t ltQpdoW9t i1r;r�1§�1 a♦e4a �•r• ua•cl
thia: tli•••t1gatton dU.l'.1:n.g th• tall,, -'11.nt.P and _api-ing

o�-1959.and 1960�
•

Lot l

(1

t 19.$9, waa

ye

aeeda} a

pJ'-'Oduc-4 in th.e -11� r

4'!111.ngly

11eot.e4 tro · the •hiwuba. th•· t'ol.lowiru(tal.l

o

(1959)�

•\Ulllll•s

. Lot a ( 2 ,.-ear •••ds}, ••.m.1,ngl,- p:roduo-4 1n th•·

19.$6 � and vbich �-e.1necl on th• •hntba through ut \he
1'111ter at 1?56•19;9, waa ooll.ected 1tl the- spring .r 1959,.
f

ese aeo·s were stored 1n open oonta1nera. at room temper•

atur

Sumi.Der
ot 1959.. 4ooording
.
.

.dur,ing th•

to a

s.tudy

oond1t1on•
will
made by Iil m1on (Jl),. storage. unde1- these
.
�
.

'

1n<luce, dormanoy 1n !• �1rgoide1 ••ed• •
Lot 3 (r.etr1ge,:-ate4
aee4-e} vae . taken. .. tra0 ... lot 2 tin4
.
.
atored tn th• .o.

-ld

.

to�
appi-oxtmately,4
mantbs,
'
.,
.
.·

Lo� 4 ( ahrul:> a•

.

,seemingl7

a) ,.

ot 1959. encl wh1ob reme1n•4
following
w1nt•,.,
.
.

·was

ot 19.$9. tb.en fell.

the •�ing ot 1960,

•· ••• 1-nglJ produo•4 1n th•
.

and l'•ained.

throughout the tolloving winter,. vaa

apr1ng of

l. 960.

Gert1tlacl

,AYD,t

•UJTlffl••

the shrubs duri11g th•

oollected in

J;ot 5 ( gro\J.Dd ••n•)
•IWIIIT18r-

011

pi-oducea ln the

ooll•eted

·(oat) •••d• wer•

10

on tbe ground

•l•o

1.n

the

-i;lo7ed in

ll

� ae, e,X.pJtJiimenta and were au.pplied · by , the B1ol.ogy Depart•

ent ot· •••ten .Mhh.igan University,

· pe· ••-4. wh1oh · conaiata ot
! ., nr,3=014'4 ·, as .a dwpe..ty

a th1n exocai,, and a ha:rd,.stony endooarp sim1la11 to that·

-ot laa., cberr1et and peach· •• The

bl-yo, 111th eoty1e4ona,

1.:s aun-ounded·
by a e• d· coat r•terr•d to by· Fl
. .
tb

!iineP s. e ed o at.

1on (31) aa·

'lbe 1nn•r ••ed coat b.u a r
· le lb); ,.

whit>• tnitlole wb.1 la t i".ll's a· m&lley' paste wh•n 1tae•rate4•:.,1n
a
o ·ll amo'Q.11
: ... .

ot vat•�•
fb.e drupe ia 7 DIil long
,and •••ns••
.
�
.
.

9.91
p per b!m.dNdJ
w•1ght w,-.11 Va'1!"J'
depending
011 tb• con•
.
..
.
..
'
.
dl,tlone und•• Wh1oh th• ••�• wer• atox-ed. Tb• r•d111l♦ and.

b7POcot,-l a•erage
a'f"erage

;-1111

2.s •

ln length· and the c-ot'fledon•

tn. leng�.

The .xperim.ntal p,:-eoe�ur• it1volved making. germination
teeta on tb• •••d• in au-tn�h oi- thr•••inob petri \\1.ahes'•
!wo tilter, paper-.. wei-e placed in •ach -d!•h-,

:Pitteeri - '1 -�

the •xtraet
· ot •
aeed coat,
d1et111. •d wateiw an<t/or
· oerated
.
.
.
1'er• ·U•ri 1n ••�h six-ibch d
· ish� and S al .of th• same were
used 1l'i •aoh thr.ee•lnch c11 h.

· eoause ot th.- ·alov elonga

tion -or!• grzis141• •mbr,-os.

&rm1natioo va1 oonaid•i-•d

to have taken pl·aoe vhen th• oomblned l•ngtb ot the hTPO•
eot,-1 .and rad1o1• exoe. ded 3 ••

Geninatiol'l oounta generally

Wel". t ••d• at to"•• eh and. •1ght 441.ya .. 'feat• �or g•l'lll1na•
tlon ver• ma.de •� :N>OJI temper•tu�•- and �n d.arkneaa.
S.•d eoat extract w•• p:repared f'P.o

lo't1, of 100 •••d.a.

'l'h• thin lJlack exoOffP t1i-at was r•ovea. maoerat•d !11
ml ot dietilled water, and •t'ra1ne4.

lS

An endooarp •xt1"1aCt

•• p�epared in • sbd.lu 12iann1.u•.

The ha:rd en·docar:p o.f the

eeedl wae x-emoved by er.•oking witb ·plitra and ,;p11tt. ing the
t.o be.l:Yet1 · tak1tig ca.r• not to.· 4atn&g• th•

•••da•

h•a-uae bf th• d1f'J.?icultf enceunt'er•d 1zi. aepax-attng
- ,.
tba .-:tim•� aead coat trom th.e · embryq :o:r · drJ ••"•• the-· ·•�•d•
·

wel"'ei:t!Jl'st ao•k$d in d1�ft11led: 'lft.ter 'tor
·

t4

boUl"»h ··A .uall

inci,a1on with· a. nst1r . blt.4•,, par•llel.
to .ant'\ ,,_tn•·n th•
.
'

c�t1iec1ana · and. oppoa1 t. the n1ium, mad• poas.ibl• tQ ••pa
it.!:oli·� .�r th• two halv«-■ ot tb• innei" setd ooat, tbua J:�•

ins . th•
' .

.

.

embryo.

1n ;15 al 'ot

The

in�i-

·••4 c.oat,s Wei"• also :UO♦X-ettecS

�•tilled l''-t.•�, ·•?14 the e:x·tr.e.et ••· u.••d.' 1tt
.. g rminatto.n �d elouga ion teats.
tn order It> ·det•nnine the 1nb1btttn, natu.r

ot

the ·

11inex- •••d o(►8. .t on germ! at1�Q 1t, was nec••••r,- tc· .c:oh•
aid�J!i

··••i-al po••�biliti:eal

th• P•-•ab1l1t,: Qt th• i•n•s

·••d co-.t to 'wat•i,J stbe ,-.f'fe(>t of' b1gh R7gen pr••'SVe;
'

••

•

•

,

>

th• otteot of light; and f!n�ll7, the dtee)t ot vaMou■
inner ,.,.4 coat exwao.te.

eas�etnent
, 1
·$

ot

wat•:r uptake wai;-e made on

I•

k.lni;14.l1

d:a in o:rde:r 'to dete;,mine tbe pel'DPUL'b,11:tty Of th• 1nneted . oat.,'

'lb• •,u,ca.l'p and endoollf'P n·re tir,1t x-e
- mcrnd.

l••�ing only the inner

eecl coat on the· ••Pl"70•

i!abl•·l

- s b-.tor-, t.l'ld att&r, • 24
.show■ �h• reeuita of we!.shing aeed
hour soaking period •. ·Ground a.eeds (.1�t $_), weighed m.opt
befoi-e aoalc1ng and took up 1•�� water- than. t1Y'
ae�a

·t•-•t•«•

Shrub •••d.a ( lot 4) too� up

tne, ground ae·ed•�

•r

the other

•«>�• wate1.r than

�
"'"'"
' aeeda (lot 2) •nd. retJ11ge,.•t�
..
.
.

•••de (1" t. 3) to·ok up the mo&t wate1' and th• one 7eu
•••d• (· lo-t l
. .
. _) took up ,1·1ghtl7 leas

!his ludtoate:s that
·.,

p-,.meS:b111t7
ot- the· •••4 coa�' ·1nor-eaees
•• th• ptt7-1�d ot
.
.
.

15tol"'ag• tncr.ea••••

'

'Jhl• ·•l•o va• ehown � Pl.omlon (j4,.l.

Al�hougb shi'\lb ae•d• tiot !,.) al>sol:'bef watei- �ea4ll'1,
they tailed to germinate.
w-.tei- r•ad11J

.

Lots. l,· 2, antt 3- also al>sol":b♦cl

but th• get". mination rate wa ■ o.11ly
-.

...

4 pero•nt.
;,.

�•. -pound •••4• (lot SJ,. vhi�h were moi1t when <st,llected.,
toolt up l.es• watei-

'bu.t germtnat•d. veil.

S1nce all lnt11:tt

ae-ed eoats permitted the paaa·ag� of wate.� f..t •••• thab
uape. rmeabil:ft7 of the inner •••d ooat 1• not; ,a f,ac,ta� 111:
,he g•l'm1n.at!pr,. ot. I• �•m:1::t14•1 •

13
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Table 1. Water uptake in seeds of!!.• kerrioides:
lot 1, 1 year dry stored seeds; lot 2, 2 year

dry stored seeds; lot 3, 1 year refrigerated
seeds; lot

4,

shrub seeds; lot

5,

ground· seeds.

Dry weight
of 100 seeds

24 hr in H20

Lot l

2.44 gm

3.70 gm

1.26

Lot 2

2.26

3.60

1.34

Lot

3

2.25

3.58

1.33

Lot

4

2.65

3.88

1.23

Lot

5

3.35

4.10

.75

Weight after

Water uptake

gm

15

It waa tQUnd that while radi�l.ea and bypocot7l·•

elongated taster in darlm ••• light bad no d1•c•rn1bl♦

etteot o germination.

'I'he g rQi1'l&tion re.te was only

'

4

peroent foi,· •••d• b&ld in darlmeas and ••ed,s h ld · tu light,

wb.11• that of the contro1s vas 79 perce t.

A aeri•• of e,:perim.ent• waa pei-t'orm
· ed to determine
w\'.lethe.r ox, not inoieiri.g the inneS;" ,a•ed coe.t would attut

U the ·:tnne:r eeed coat were i. tapermeable to

g frm1nat1cn.

air inoie1116' the eoat ahould r•1ult in a higl'l•� r•�• o�
g•rm1nat1o:ti.

•oiaecl shrub ■eed• (lot $) wttr• use<! tot,

th• crint-rol, but excieed seeda o:t any lot could ·nave be•n

,qsed.

Oth-,;r t at.a ,show ti that exoieed seeda 0:t· all lot.a

gel"Dl1nated at about- 70 per.o•n.t.
Th·• pex-c•nt ot· gerniination ot th

contl'ol waa muoh

peatar, than tb.• ,expeii-'1lllen·t- ala . but cut. ting th6 1nn•r aeed
coat
did rtsul
t 1n so111e
1norea$&
.
.
.
.

g•rmin tion ( see table 2).

O�oun a
. ee.ds (lot 5), hovev$r, ge"'11nat,d well vitb th•
co.at;, 1ntaet, and 1no1.s1ng tu coats. 1noreaaed g. ermiaatio11
only ali htly.

�en th-e cu

inneP seed co.ata 1nb1.blt-4

g♦ : !nation ot th$t»• ground s.eeda.

co:mpl tol,-_re�o••d ge

Wben the eoata weN

ination wa.a increased by 20 peroet.

!his, howe'V'er,.. 1• not autt1.c1•nt o'V'idence to •bow that th•

inne-r eeed coats o� .seed that vere en tb.• g!'ound all Vinter

Table 2.

Da7a

The effect of cutting the iriner seed coat upon the germination of�- kerrioides
aeeda.

(lot 1)
1 year dry seed

r-t
0

Incised Intact
I

{lot�)
2 7ear dry aeed

Inciaed Intact

{lot 3)
l year ref'rig.

Incised Intact

-

(lot 4)
Shrub seed

{lot S)
Ground seed

Incised Intact Incised Intact
1

4 2s•

�

�

2�

3,,

�

al,

�

�

16�

16,,

6

6�

�

2-'1>

3�

6,,

8�

�

�

<YI,.

2�

16,,

12

88�

�

2'1,

4�

1�

16�

4!t

48�

�

48,,

4�

l14 88�

�

3%

4 8%

1�

16%

�

48�

ofo

60,,

4�

t,J
a,
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h•v• an inhibiting effect on germination since aome ot

th••• •••4• 111&7 not have tallen t:rom the ehruba until

apring and, u a i,esul<t, would not have been 1ubjttot•d to

atte:fll•r1pen1ng cotid.itiona.

In view of th1• it aeema 1)1"0•

bable that the 111nett •••d coat may have no 1?lh1b1t1n.g effect
on aeed.a that a,-e completely atter-r1pened.

this should be

1n•eat1gated t\lPther.

!he two ,-••r aeeda (lot 2) with coats tnta�t. ab.owed

a hig'h.•t- peiaoentag,, ot gerlll1nat1on than th• l :,eu dry
(lot 1) o:r the 1 7eai- J!'eJ'rigei-ated ·•••d• (lot ,3).

Seem.

ingl1 the inner aeed ooat and/or· e111bl'70 un4ergoee aont•

cbange· �r1ng 11torage that modifies S.te inhibitory etteot.

Plqion (.34) po1n�a out that maq changea take t,lac• in
th•se: a•edt du:rill.g prolonged'atol"age tbat m°"dtti•s the

get-JD1nat1ng oh•raoteristioa.

Bone of th• shrub seeds ( lot

innei- •••d ooat ■ were 1nc1t•d•

4.l ·germinated unless the

Purther exper1tnents r&Teal•4

that utl'aot prepai-ect trom th• coat, ot . th1a lot bad Ye'l!J
,

little etteot c,n get'mtnat1o:n,

lt •••••• then, that 11•cban ...

lcal restl'aint and. a non-atter-ripened. QIM70 •Y h•••

been the limiting factors 1n the gel"min.atto� at these ■eeda.

:Ifone ot thee• .seeds oraoked open aa a reaul t or water up
ta
· ke., tm.ile two Jtar eeedi (.lot 2) o:racked ope reat!117

following aoaking,

�••• •xP•rimenta showed that the 1me:r �n,ed ooat

had an 1nhU>1ting effect on gen1na·t1on 1n all �•a•• an4

this inhibiting ett•ot vaa not limited. to the ta�k ot water

18
or to the laclc

2:'h• Ette�t

or· au.

ot oxras -�p the

Oerm1plltiog gt

th• OX'Y's•n p•n•ab1l-

.An attempt was ud, ,o determin
1 t1 ot the inner atutd oo•t•

.g. ,,01014,,

�••d• vitb •1tbel' 1tu�1•·•• .ol'

i�ta t inner aeed eoa,t were pla_ced 1n •i
- ti+er pure oqgen
or in -.1,-,

Seeds. l«oed 1n

Po• oqg•n ahott no great�•

gen1nat1on than tho•-• plac•A lin ai)'

<•••

ta'.bl♦ 3)·• · ln.

.oreued oqg•n pr••••ur• 414 nt:tt caua, a euba•qu•nl S.ncr••••

!n gena1nat1on 1n •1ther·a•edtt w.lth 1no1a•« coat,a. o,r in

•••eds with intact ooata.

ln the 11gbt

ot th •• •xP•r!lNnte

it •••• tbat oxygen p.eJ.i'iNabi11ty is not a ffl&jot- factor
1?:l the ge,rm1natton ot· theae llff.41.
Dlt Mt•1t e12' lxo9ar;,.lngom •n�. Inaer Seed Oqet
!gtr1ota uen Germin�t3.on ot lgc1aed R. ken1ol4e!,�t•A•
-tract• p?epued trom the .xocarp, en4GQ&Jfl) or inner

•••d coata o.t

!•

Hv:1$l.1d!t

•••eta v•ro teated to determine

their etteota on germination.

ne

•xocop and en.dooai,,

v•r• f'1rat remov,d: ti-o• l.00 •••d•• Arter the •••4• wet-•

aoa.ked in d.1et1ll·ed wat•r: ror � hove the inner •••d t,oata

we%'$ r••o�•d•
th• above 1n

Blttt-act• were prepared by m•oerat1ng ""b.-ot
'
.

5

al o.t d1st1ll•d water.

Atter maoe,:--attQn th•

mixture waa allowed to aett!t• tor t\fo llilmlt•• •n4 the auper•
nai.ant waa decanted tnto a gi--,duated etl1nde-l!'.

A.n adcl1t1on

a1 1.e •1 ot di1t11led: water was mued w1th th• pulp at\d the

s
, upeftlatant. ..,. again d•o•nte · �

&xpei,lJDent&ltJ wePe plaoe4

Table 3.

The effect of oxygen upon germination of R. kerrioides seeds.

Ground :!leeds

Shrub seeds
Days

�<

Control
in air

Intact seeds
in oxygen

Incised seeds
in oxygen

r

Control
in air

Incised seeds
in oxygen

Intact eeeds
in oxygen

0%

16�

18%

. 16�

1 6%

0%

2Clf,

25%

20'%

48 %

4.5�

O'I,

48%

5a,,

�

48�

45%

O'f;

6or'o

62$

48%

4

12%

12%

6

1�

J.2

14

Controls are incised$

�

20

in 6 lnch ·petri dish••• 20 seeds per 4:lsb bl 15 ml. Qt ex
traot.

Control• were placed 1n distilled wate�.

!ht na-ult• ot .he teats� ahown in '!able

4,

indicate

that th•r• ia no appreciable ditferenc• between thfi rat•
o� germination of controls and ot thoe• seed• placed in
uocarp or •· 11doearp •extracts·•

in

15 ml ot cono•ntrated

Row•Te?, ot the ae•d• plant•d

inneJ' aeed

coat axtr,aot UOl'l•·

gel"'l'tl1nated.

!at Ett19t �,.var&SN!.�&•r §•t$'1 Coat E;stracts ot !•
.j

.

,

.

.qnl;;qides :PP Gtpt�ntt&gn

The Mt ot at Var1oua Ooncentrati.0na ·ot l 7•a}- tnne.p
Seed Coat &t:tFact

Figure l ehovs th

re,nut

of test, made to deter

mine tb• ettect of ditto.-ent conoentl"at1ona t:Jt inner see4
coat extract cm germination �t !• itaiietdea.

It was ob

••"•4 that while titteen ml ot ooncentrated 1nner •••4

ooat extl'aot trom on• 7ear 417 eto:.ed •••d• (lot 1) oot""a

·pletely 1tih1'b1 ted geri.1.ination,,
I

,

oonoentrati:ona ot 1••• than

5 ml ot e.xtract diluted 11110 ml ot water did not suppr•••
ger1mination.

When

S ml of •�trae·t was dilut•d in 10 ml ot

distilled water and ua•d 1n testa there v•• a abarp r•
duot1on ira gf>rm1nation.

Oonoent:rationa greater than thi•

re■ulted 1n .,almost
no germination. and seeds
that did geffli.
.
nate 1n. theee concentrations died within a few daya and
'

'

•m1tted. an, odor

or ammonia. Sino• it aeemed po■1ibla that

21

Table

4.

The germination of excised seeds or Ro ksrr1oidas

in undiluted extracts of exocarp, endocarp and inner
seed eoata.*

Germination

* All

Control

Exocarp
extract

Endooarp
extract

7'5�

6�

75'1,

Inner seed
coat extract

seed coats and seeds are from lot 1.

�

1'1�•

l.11

'lhe d'teot t,t th• itt.n•r •••d ooat extr•ct tro.

·1 T•� dl'f stored•• da (lot 1) on th.• gel"lDltta11011 f4 1 7eatt 4r,. •�ored ee-4••·

a - lS Ill o.t 41at111.-4 water',· o· 11tro1

b � 2 al ot ex�aa, d11uted 1h ll ml o� 41ai111ed vatei

o - 4 ml ot •%baol diluted tn 11 lll ot •d1•tilled water·

x
a • .:"S JIil or etract
diluted 1n 10 111 ot d1at1llecl water.

• - 8 •l of. ·e.xtrut diluted 1n 11111 ot diat11le4 water

.,
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'bac •ria..o:v . uzyma.t1
h1b1 t1ng gel'IQ111atio
- n

action ;ai1ght b• r&•ponetl>l for tn

ot ·•

eds .hl inner seed

coat extract•

t•aila wer.e
· ,mad•
,u,tng autoolaV$:d extract and sterile dish••.
.
.
'

"

'·

Altbougb. th• :t'"eaulta. Qi' th

st

v9:r,1ed- tomewhat,· tb.ere

ce betw en the genln ting charac•

was no applll'ent difter

t

t

,,

r1·st1cs . t. seeds pl oed in the autoc?,aved

th• non•autoel

,

xtre.et

or

,1n

ed . xtract.

si,lut1 n. ;(5, ml ♦t inn-,r .I. td.- ooat- -extNei; d1luted in 10 ml
ot d1et111� wa.ter) of autoclaved. extract oauaed a aharp
reduction 1:n· get'lllination and gPeater- conc,•ntrationa resulted
in :oo�lek lnhibltion

, germination.

Similu r:'e1ult1·

were obta1n�4 with no.n.autoe-laved, extract and with extraota

that had been oent.rifu ed.
Pi�! 1howa that aeed1 placed 1n •
.

.

a-

13 so1u.t1on

bad a higher p.u-ce11tage
ot ge·rmination
than did . the, -eont?tol.
Oth•r ·experiments, not shown here, indicated_ that •••d•

might· poea1b11 be .stimulated by wel\k extract ·ooncentr.atione,.

whether the ext7aQt had been autoclaved or iSot.

wol"k in ·this

area vo.uld b4t of interest.

Additional

An interesting a1m11ar1t)' waa noted 1a · xeiaed •••d•

growing in inn•� aeed ooat extract and seeds gl"oldng v1th
coata incised.
the 1nnel!' seed
·

lf

seeds with lno1se4 coats

w re he-l·d in darkn •• ln. d1at1llttd water, th• port:ton
'
.

ot

the cotyledon• that ext•nded tro11 th• al1.t in tM seed ooat
�

'

�ed 1•11011.
the presence
I
• , - 1nd1oat1ng
""'
•

•

' • , . . ••••�:,,, :l�

◄

t ,;, ��f

ot

protoohloi-oph'Tll,
I

but the port1ona cov•red b7 the •••d ooat remained wpite •
. Elongation

ot this protruding portion ot the cotyledon waa

Pl� 2.

'th•·, et,t,e.t ot , � to_f�•v•d 1�,:r,

r,•e,ct coa� •.x• :

ti-•ot.
�
.:1 . J"'N'
·�
. at,q�e4
'.•. ••.d• '(lot l)
.
'
'
,
, ,
'
.

.

- on t\\e' geNlnati.on -ol 1_

a� �•r11&u1�

,.

'

•

j

•

r•-«r •-••41
I

ot

• - 'l,. Ill ot· _dJt,�111•4 water·• ,ooniro:1 _
b •

:a. al.
.

,ot •���c.t.
wate,r,
.
.
.
.
. dil.ut.
. ed b 13· ml or· d1at11led:
'

• • _ � ml. � •.tl"ao-�:-d11$ted Jn 10; ml •-t d111t1il•4 wate:i

.

'

: 4. ., 8 �- l>t -�•ot cU1utt>4 111. 7 •l ot M1till.-d 11&$•t1
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l'e rapid than tll• portion m:ioh ·waa cover�d by the ,e.e6
co-at.

In ni$.OY, cases th

•ake an
· 1 �owth.

pa:rt eover.e.d by tb.e · .oat ta1le4 ,to

!he ·e. ·tyl•dons· ot •�eiaed stt4• p-,w1ng.

· in 1nn$r a . ed. oo t ext�ac t • also renxained ·W'btte and ma� ·
1£ any growth 1f' t4e'f lierEJ i'Q eontaet with ·tb•: 1.0,ued.

.littl

,,
f 11 ter paper eve»: if th� e:g.ti,e.�t c.oncentra:t1on ·1tas · weiJi.
.
,

.,

Th♦ .ootyledons t�at •ite,nde4 into the, atr, ·crJ2 tn& otb:q:r· band,
,
. pi,d g:rc.,wth. When. Al. ad$ wer♦: 'plaCS,•4
· a
�Jld yellow and made: i,
.

.

' ',

•on til�e:r ·p·apeit· · in d1•itlle4 wat•i- ihe cotylttd'Q:na 1.�. con•
.•

•

.,!,

tac:� ·w1 tb the papff.r tinded to be,oem-. more. 7elt.ow th• :the ·
�otyl.ed
· cm.s· th.at extatic\ed. ·into th• ab.
aite., l'e4u..1t

fb.1a it, �-- OJ>J)O-t

that oee.u.n-ea · 1n in'ni ·i- •••d e(>At,t· ••�act of an,·

il� th$ tto,n.att&l"-iwip�r.tc,; tleed• t.st-ea.
2h
· e ,�ung ,eedli_ ng• .from n.on-4ldlled

I•

:bri-lo&d•1·.

s•,ed:i di.d not appeat" to l'es.pond. phototropio
· ally · or
geotrop1o.-.11w. · O.o tiJl�dcn• otten te?lded to· grow •downward
against the tilt•r pape� while the roots. xtendo.d into th•
alr.

Whan the s•ee.d.l1ng• we'l'e turned .so the ttotyledona u

tended upward and tsb.e N>ot.a -&-ownward th•T ott · n reveraad
th•m•elveJi tn a f"Ow dqa.

A• the roots •.1on.gated ther be•

- plo r•epotlse.
came oonvolut•d: end ah:;>we4 ao appa�et1t geet:ro
,·

ti••�;,J���-•••S)t

··.• ,, . ·•'·"'' . The plumu:l

alwa7a snowed a posit1 v · phototr.epie response,

ho1"tve:r,. i-�ardl•·•• ot the poe,lt1an of the •ootyled
. o-n,.
1

not lm.awn. if'. seed.l1n$•
.troitJ :pgt\,--cbille.d.
.

t:b•

,

>

seeda exhibi·t

·•a.a•· g1"olith habitt ldlen plantea !n .doil.

It

.28

'l'b.• Ettect ot 2 Year Extitact
- v
Extract pt'"epared t'rom the inner seed .eoa.ta of · 2 7e
•••4•• (lot 2) caused l••• inhibition of gen1na t 1,.on (- •e•

Tabl• S) th.an the extract trom l year 1eeda C· lot 1).

In

•im11-ar conoentr.ationa c,f l year extract no gefflinat ion

lS .i. ot und1lutec.\ extraot
either 2 year (lot 2) or l r••r (lot 1) inner •••4

took place,.
JJf

Seeds placecl in

· ooata ta1led to gern.11:nat••

!h♦ Ci»tJ'l•«ons of. t
- hese •••d•

1n contao't with the tllt•i- paper tailed to enlai-ge 1. and
they did not tum 7el.low 1n darltn•••· •• did �•tfl•dona ·
that w•r• net in oontaot
· With the aoaltetl pa:peite.

•fb.• •xtrae t ti,om tho il'Ule.i- •••d coats of aeeds that
ver-, held at a temperatur•

or

O to

5

degrees oont1grade.

tor a

4

tract

from l o
. r 2 rear aeeda (lot• l and 2).

DIO'tlth per1o
, d 1nh1b1tecl ge"1inat1011 less than ex
Table 6

ahoh tb•t both l year dl"J ato�•d: •••41. e:qd J-etr:tger,ated

aeeda will goninate 1n th• undiluted •xtr-act o� retrigerated
e••4e.

When th••• •
- ••d• are placed. 1n a

S •

tiou of thl• extract no 1nh1b1t1.on v.aa noted..

centrations of l

r••r

seed extJtaot t,ee Tabl'.e

10 oortcentra
Simi'lar con•

S) greatl'Y'

1nh1b1t1d t•""1nat1on.

Alth.ough the •xt:a-act trom retJtig•

era ted

ettect. on gel"l1Jinat1on., fable

•••di& had 11.

ttle

a

ind1oate•· th••• •••4• were not atte.--·r1t,ened a. :tnce onl:, a

amall peroent gei-minated unl-oea the inner eeed ooata were

Table 53

The effect of extracts from inner seed coats of one and two year
dry stored �eeds on germination of excised seeds

2 year inner seed coat
extract

Control

lot l

80%

62%

�

�

lot 2

52$,

48%

0'1/,

01,

*

undiluted

1 year inner seed coat
extr&et

Seeds

8 - 7 sol*

or R� kerrioide�,

undiluted

8 - 7 sol

<YI>

l

8 ml of ,extract diluted in? ml o� distilled wate�

�

'°

N

Table 6.

The effect of inner seed coat extract from one year R. kerrioides
seeds that had been refrigerated dry for four months on the
germination of R. kerrioides seeds.
Control
15 ml
distilled
water

Germination
of lot 1
aeeds

76%

Germination
of lot 3
aeeds

72$,

15 ml inner
seed coat
extract from
lot 1 seeds

CY%,

o%

5-10 sol
from 1 year
lot 1 seeds

5-10 sol
15 ml extract
from re!'rig. from 1 year
lot 3 sc,eds refrig. lot
3 seeds

2�

68%

4�

.3�

6�

36�

'-"
0

)l

l!'lellion (34), shows that !• kerr191a11 must be
stored in a oold and moiirt 11.tuat1on betore atter-1'1pen1ng

re oved.
occ�a.

Although hold.1ng !•

pJWioictta
.

aeed.s in the co14
'

moditi•d tbe 1rmer •••d coat, cold did not ha•• the eam•
e:rteet on extract that va• ret7!1gerated atteJt it wa• �b
ta1ne4 tru11 non-chilled seed.a; auch exti-aots greatly :tn
hibit germittatio:a.

In addi t1on.. th1s. inblbitiol!l waa d:eon•

a
. trated 1n Avena (,oata) and Q;se11 (oucumbes-) ( ••• P1gu.re 3).
Th Eftect

or Extl'acta on Shrub Seed• and Orooun4 $eeda

'l'h• drupe•tn,e aeeda ·or!• Q;t!rip1dea are. anchored
and aome 2u�•tls r•l!l·atn on the
aecurel:, to th• .?eo-eptaele
�
.

shrubs all w1ntel9.

Others will d:rop .rter leet.1' tall, how•

ever·, and will be found on tb:e ground the following spring.
'!hose ••eds that remain o� the ground during tbe winter
wex-e foun.d to b• at�er-ripened in that they gel"D!!nated vi.th
the 1nnei-- aeed ·coats 1ntact and aubaequent d•ve1opment of

normal •••dlings tolloved f see fable 2).

A.a prertousl7

r-eporte-d, aeeda were collected from the Sh!'Uba. aa well aa
trom the ground and used in teats to dete'rmine the ett•ot
ot the inner seed coat extra·cts on germination.

'lnree- 1ncb pett'i d11he1 were used to determitle the
etteote of •�traota trom ground and. shiwu.b inner ,eed oo·at1.

1$xtraets were prepar� as p�•ioualy explained.

Pre11fflin..-y

teata showed that weak concentrations ot extracts trom

shrub and ground seed.a bad no obae:rvable ettect on germinationj

)2
Jigur• 3.

The •tteot

or un41lut•d inn•?" eeed coat ex

t»aOcl o� th• gel"llination ot oa� aeed1.

a • S,ml ,d l,\lt�•4 water, 0011t:,ol
'

,.

••ad•

J

b - Vndtluted •xtra�t or ahP.Ub

� . -. Und11ut�d exti-ao·t ot Nfrlg�ate4 •••4•
'

•

'

I

4 - Vnclllut•d exbaot
• • tJo41liut•4 2

•

l

or gro1U14

•••cl.a
I

J'••� •••d eztx-e.ot

t - tJncU.luted ret;r1ges-ated axt7at�

'

I
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Th ae teat• wer
shown tti fable 7.

mad

it · undilut d extracts.

Reaulta are

axcuu,d shJ;-Ub •eeda (1n taot all excised

se•da) germinated almost equally wll in e1thel" distilled
water o'r tb.e undiluted extrae't 'tl'o, the 1rni•1' aeed ooat•

0-t ground seeds.

Elongation of th

aeedli:nge ., how.eve,.., we.•

gre ter in the d1stilled water-.,.
fable ? .ahows that exc1••d ground •••da did best in
d1$t1lled wateri..

G•.rmi at.ton hsl"• waa 90 peroent •. , lj�

oiaed · gl'Ou�d seeda 1n · undilu,ted •x�i,act tro• ground, ae.�4

coat• ahowed 76 peroeut germination.

1io gerird.natiort ot

.

ground seeds took place 1n th. .e. extracts trom lots l and 2.
Th• Etreot ot Vari·ous l:nner Seed Oo.a t mxt1'acts 0.11

th•

Ge:na1nat1on -and Elongation. ot Oata
'!he te,ta t a.temine tbe ettect et tbe inn•� seed

coat ex�•aot on the germination and elongation ot oats·

were ma.de with un41lut·od extr.acts •1nce prelimins:17 tests

abow9d waker ,conoentr.atio:o.s had little, ett'eot.

The:> oat

seed.a w re plaoed io l 1uob petri dishes on 2 sheet, ot
tll ter papeza ae
, a_ked w1 th
•xtraota.

S

:ml ot various inner seed coat

The results ot tb.e teats show that the germ1na·•

tton ot oat• was inhibited by inner seed coat extracts.

feat se6dl1ngs elongated at a !kDJCh slower rate th•11 control
aeedl1nga, but ahowed n.o di:tt•rences 1n appearance·• othel'
then· length.

!be total elong tion ot oontr.-ola waa 2186 •

in 6 da7s while that of experillentals vaa only 147 mm.

Non

of the teat, a•edlingra died. and there vat no browning

Table 7.

The effect of undiluted extracts from inner seerl coats of
various lots of seeds on the germination of excised shrub
and ground seeds of R. kerrioides.

Germination
lot 4
(shrub)
seeds
Germination
lot 5
(ground)
seeds

Control

Shrub
extract

Ground
extract

68%

�

6�

9f1/c

68�

76%

lot 1
extract
�

�

lot 2'
extract
\.A)
\J\

36
t the PO t tip,. ( •••. 1-!.guH q.) •
l'tgu,n ) al).ows that extr.a.c't- �etl"1gtn•at.ed at. C to S
.d•sr••• oentigi-�• fol' 1 moi:i.th JJt-l>dll.oed the ge«t••i 1n ,
b1b1tion ot s•o.•m!Qatlon.
.

Oat a••d• that tailed to geni.

nate 1n th• 6 teJt extract• _empl°. 'Y•d 1n . this expeJ>i. lllent
w•r• taken tPC»D the.. �tri d.!1hea,- wa.•hed •net r•plant•o.- in
d1at1lle4 wate:r.

Jl'o ge:r,a1_nat1.on r-eeulted: in any ,ea:•·••

·!b9 ..xt:raot t�Qm eh.Nb -'aee4J (lot 4) a.nd goun4
�

.

'

•·•..t•

(lot· ,5) had l••• 1nh:lbite.� _♦i'teot than anr ot th.• otb:•r

•xtraota teated.

'

Ret:ris•�•t•4 extract 1nh1b1te4 gemlna

tion and elongation moa-t.

31
Pigur•

4. th• ·etreo-t ot

undiluted .tnner. a.eed co.at ex.,.

tnot QD the •longat1on

•••411nga.

a - Control

b - Sbl-ub •�d;rao t ( 11·t b.) · : .
o - tioUQ4 .•��..a�t (iot.

.s> .

4 - Retr1g•r�t•d •••4 utrac,

• - a.

t •

1•ar·

�••

·{lot 1)

1. J'ffJ" ·

•xtr.act

(lot 2)

g • lefrigerated •xbu�
;

�

or

l"OOta ot oat
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DISCU SlON
A:lthougti wn_.k on. ger-m1n t1on 1a 1'oluminou•• little ll'OPk
ha
. e b ,•n done 4'.>n �h� germination ot Rb?<}qtJ:po-J Js•tt#c91dfl
se da.

B'lemio

t�l,32,..33,)4). ,?Dade aeveral iStud1&$. on th•

·att•r•l'ip n1ng and. dorm nay ot

I• v�r1gidflf

work on th• aubjeet bas been pUblisb•d•

but llO other

'rh1a atudr is ,an

atte1'1JPt to detex,atue the erteet of
. the inr,,e;p aeed Ct,at on
'

'

the gemtnation ot

!•

K,rr!o�d••• a probl-em tha� haa aot

oe•n prev1ou,ly 1t1v•atigated.
The dorma:ncry or

!-.

;kerr19idtl ea:

mon.th w• t -oold t:r•atment.

be broken by • 3

that the •••d coat has loltlettiing

to do with thia dormancy 1a ••ideneed by the ta.ot that
whell the s••d c,oat ia roemo••4 the

•••a•

though they de"f'&lop into •ph7eiol:0gica.l

will ge:rm!n.ate, al

d.va.rt••

(31).

!•sta ab.owed. tb:at the •e•d �o.at waa not 1mpe:rm♦abl�h

Measurements ot

wat♦r

absol'b water ,a.t •

uptak reveal(!;d that dol"mant seed•

fd.rlr rapid

rat&, but pan•abtlity •8.7

inC:ttea•• vi th age •• .shown b7 Plem1 n. (.Jli.) •

71,o. feat"

•••«a took up v-ate:r al:1ghtl.J taster th•n 1 year

aeeds,

lfwlerous workers have abown tha.t the in•bilit,-

oqgJn to c:U.ttue.a through the
inati,on.

seed

ot

ooat often l1m1ta go:rm..

Tbat this aou.ld. be the caae witb.

I• Jgpr£J;Q14••

is suggested; by the inor♦ased ,;•t• ot ge,rm1nat1on when

39:

eut ing the se , c
r te

�t

t

oaua

germination and :tt

per ee.'b111ty is. n-�t
of theJ- s•eda •

n·o s.igntt1e nt ineMase in
ppeara,- thereto-re, that oxygen

a .11m1t1ng tactor - 111 th$ g•:rniination

Iner U&d •ozygen pr••sure caus•a no 1n�

t�eae& in l" te o.f .germinatitm.
Extract prep&l"eci

trottt

1ttaoel"ated inner seed eo.ata ln•
t U th• seed.a

&r<' - ,,ubJ :oted -te eold _storag•
- b-.tQre· the ooata -� item.i;rr-<t

Ool4 tr•atment o� .the

the inhibiting er.feet is much less.

see s ae:eaed to be more' etfeot1Te in reducing tbe lnhibitina

e.tt•ot of the imer setki-4oat extract tt the •••de nre
,tored under conditi-on,_or �letui-e.

-•11imentat:tori � th,: s-•m1uat1ng aeeds sugge,t
. $4

a,

r-eiation■bip between ohlor.ophy1
. 1 ·torxnatioli and lt:1n•r a,uut
-ooat

extraot.. When tb� exo1aed aee4s

gexmstnated 1n weak ooncentrattons

o,t

ot

!i•

lqr:rloidtf

n0sn-chill•d: extract ,.

the ootrledona 1n con·tact -w1th th• tilter paper did not
t\U!'D

Jfll,..ow in dar�e•s •• 41d the cot71•dona that ex.tended

above the- solution.

When th• exo.1aed •••da were plated in

dl•tilled vatei- the ootyledon• 1n contact lfi th the tilter
J>«Lpe11 turned deep•,_. :,e.llow the.a the eotyl•dona that ♦xtended
1nto the air-.

Soma aeedling• in ei tb•_r ••d.1um 4•••loped

-.bite spots on one or botl"l coty.ledon• th•t failed to •n•
laX-g\t a.a th• cotyledons grew.

Onl.,- the ye,llo
, w portiol'l1

th

lteht

cotyledons turned sr••n in

yelli:>w pigment wa• proohlorophyll.
_
would be ot lnte:rest.

ot

1nd1cat
. 1ng that ·th•

Purthe.. 1nvaattgat1o:o

Tb.e 7oung •••dlings tl"om non-chilled!•

ktrt&s>iSII

aeeda did not app••i- to respond phototropically oit

g•otrop1cally. ltoota beoallle convoluted and otteti ex
te.nd•4 in�o th• a.11' wb.11• the ootJ'lM.ons grew downtoYcl.
S.1nee teat, 1nd1cate4 that P•l"ffl-•ab:tli ty ot- maohan.•'
1oa1 r•atliaint ·did. not appear ta be, 11m1t1ng taetora in
the g•i-m1nat1on
were maoerated

ot !• D£f191Aff •
in

Ml attelll})t

to

th.e lmier eeed ooata

det&J'Jll'Qe

�
.
1Xlb1b:l t1ng 0011pOUnd wa,a preaent.

i1££+2iA11

••-4• war• pl.anted

whether o,.

When exc1a-4

not

I•

in 0,onoentrated 1nn&t' •••d
�

coat extract ot on• ytar -oon•chilled. ••eda, no g.-"1'tinat1o�
toolc plaoe.

£xc1aed aeed■ dt.d germinate 1n weak conaeJitx-a•

t1ans, but the rate of g.e:tminat1on and elongation wae· le••
than the eont
, re>l ♦

The .xt�act fl'!om seeds that w&!,e

tr1gerated at ab<>ut O degrees fH>ntigi'e.de tor a

4

i-•

21ot1tb

period 'had ·nrtlob less i�hib1t1ng etfoet on germination.
The extract trom se
. . ede that att:er-rtpen•d o-n the gl'nund
,

had li�tle;, J.t

ot !!•

&QJ';,
-

•tteat
on s•rmination ana •longati{)n
'

gu1oidt!, Avena, and. Cy.qumit,

tbl• lot ••Y not hav

All

ot

th• ,,ee a

a-r

�en �ter•r1pene4.• hovever, s1noe

so�• •
· ••d• probablf tell

the col..lec,10D wa, made.

t�m.

the shrub• aho:rtlJ b•tore

Since the extract from g!'ound

· ination, lt •eem•
seed, ba.d so little •tfect on ger.m
questionable vb.ether t.he extract £rom 100' per.�en, .e.ttet•

r1pe-ned •••da V()uld have any ,etteot on

g&l'1111nat1on.

Th1a

p1>aaibilit7 lJ,eeds to be investigated turther.
When 1nner aeed eoat e,xtraet tl'Om non-ob1ll•d eeed.1

ls �•tr1geratad at O t•gr�e• centipa.de tott, l �onth t�
1nb1b1toJ7 ett•ct on gel"Dlioat1ou iner••••••
·

Duriae 0014

etor•s• tho •PJ>••ranee ot the extr-ac"b changes, t'rom 11tilk1'
to Olev.

·i'h.ere app,a:ra to. b• no pre�iptt•te•

·'!'he

d1aapp•uanc♦ ot ·thi·a :milky •ubata..noe Dtigbt be •••oo1a"te4
with tb• 1nonased 1nh1b1\in..g ettett of th• extraot.

Xt •••• highl:,, prrql!> b1•- 111 view ot the above work,

tbai a <soillpound, or �()UD4•., 1• Pl'•••nt in uon..oh1llect
!Jme:io- •••d ooata that .1nb1b1ta g PJDina:t1on.

� tt.si-a.ded.

treatment thi1 ooflll)o\U14'11&'f

l>u.l"1ng oold

!h•t thl.11aetion·

ia re-vera1'bl• 1a evide,nced b,.- the tac1P th•t the undi.luted.

utr•ot ol. •••d• gath.•N-4 tro• 1ih- butthea in ap�ixrg _in�
:

.,

'

tlib1t• ger:nd:oation al!g�tly� but llh•n "•de gath&Ped

, . .

tr-or,

·
bu.ah•• are d:ry •.toN.tt 'ttnt senral aontha 1nb1b1tion of
undil•t•d. utraot ia gi-eat.

1. IiapeNeabtlitj ot the 11'1Jler:•••d coat t;o waf;er oit
,ab� di4• l\ot aJpeat- ta, be • .11-1.�tng- .!actor, 1.n th•
s•ffi:1na,1ol1 o-f !• bUl:Pld•I�
2. Expoaure t>f. •th• 1nt).•t- teed. .ooa�- to '11gbt did n.o.t.
cqa• .1nor••••« .ger.tnatio.n- in --,e-Ha ot
3 • Qlltting . th•. !limex-· e:e.ed coa r••ul t&d 1n

I•· 1c•tt&n&A1'1tnonaae

ll01J:lf.t

1n ger.J.t1lli..t1o:n. · . : · ·
4., JU.SA l>qgeu p�•••m,•- 41.d f:io., c-use an S.noraesad li'at•
ot. g-e1'm'1'nat1:on in •1·tb•� 1nct,ed Ott intact

I•

pr,loid!I

,$. Ext:r-t.�t•• pre-pue tl'"O\tl �• 1nn.el'· a,et
· d eoat· a ot non•
••h�l1ed

•••ct• o't !• l•rt1o14t• c.-.u,e'1;

g♦rm1nat1&n 1n ••eda of

!•

1.nh1b1t1on

W>E

-k•rr,19td•f • !J:ena &l'l.d

OgclJl,1•
6. 1-tl'&et& pJ-epar-•d .trom th$ lnnel' •••4 �oata

or

2

ye� non-ob1ll•4 •••4•. ·ot R• lt.tl!&P&.A•I ·c.,u,ed le••
1nhib1t1on ot pn1nat1on than d!:d �h• •,:xtra..ct t:rom 1
y.a n•u•.f>ll111ed •••4••
·7-. R•tl"tgel"at2� S.nn•r a♦•d: ·coat e�'q'a:Ct ,..tte:v 1t •••.
c,bta�ined fl"Oll n.on•oh1-l:1e4 •••dtt l'-eau
· l ted ·in 1no.tea,e4
itlhlbi t1ol'.l,
8. Extra.ot1. J>l"•PtlJ"•d boat th• 1nlltr· •••4 ooats ot R•
k!849U;91 •••d• that weJ'e, t"ef:rtgerat•d had. little

4)

-.tt•et on ge"81n_at1on.-

9. btruta from

the

1nn,•�

•••d

ooata o� aeada ot

I•

ktmR\itl that r••tn..t. nth• eb.rub• all winter
oa11nd lttt'l• 1.nblbltS.on ot gemi-natton, but; lt
th•••

•••4' weN ato�•d tor ••Y•r&l

•ontb• ♦xtraot1

.t th♦· inner ieed .ooat oaua•4 peat 1bh1b1t1otl.

10. 'Sxt!'&ot• pit•par•& t:ro� the uui•r
-�

•••«

o.oa:t• ot I�.

J
UIEl9&MI •t•d• that l'tdtl&i'.b.e4 tn tb.e · gl"'OUl'ld." ati · ·
vint•r bad alao•t no att,eot on 3eJ1111nat1.oa ..
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